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OF HUNS STOPPED
rres.

KILLED APRIL
fly Associated

20

TURNS OVER

1'ress.

Washington, April 25. Americans
killed on April twentieth, in a German attack noar Beicheprey, was less
than a dozen; Injured, twenty. This
appears to confirm the German
claim that one hundred and eighty
attacked three Americans were captured.

Knetny Itepulsed K very where.
atLondon, April 25. "Three
tacks were made by Germans on
Brltlah poaltiooa east of Amiens and
have been repulsed," It ia officially
announced. "On the KlandeVs front

late yesterday. Germane
French positions northeast of 11 a
and were speedily repulsed.
Early this morning, after Intense
bombardment, they renewed their
attacks in this sector and also a
gainst lirlllsh positions further
ait. The British gained ground
x
by counaround
ter attacks and took prisoners.
Severe fighting was In progress all
night In and around
and still continues. Heavy
casualties were Inflicted on the
enemy there. On the IUIlleul sector the battle Is continuing over a
Vllliers-IJretonneu-

VUllers-Ureton-ne-

S3.00 Year, OOc Month, Be Onwy,

lf18.

LESS THAN DOZEN BIG SHIP AT PIER

FITFUL ATTACKS

By Associated

uanrireinnc

ux

wide t'ront.

Heavy Fighting In llaiiitnrtl Heglon.
Paris, April 26. The French official statement says: "The battle
continued with violence around the
village of Hangard, on which Ger-

mans concentrated their efforts during the night. French troopa resisted valiantly and counter attacked
several times with success.
Tho
village was lost, then
by
French, and finally remained In the
hands of tho Germans at a cost of
heavy losses. The French are holding the outskeirts of Hanguard, and
the Germans haven't been able to
"debauch from the town. In spite of
'reported efforts. On both banks of
th Meuse artillery fighting continues with violence."
re-tak-

fiord IUtthmere lUttigns.

London, April 25. Lord Both-merbrother of Northcliffe, resigned as Secretary of State for the
air forces, It is announced.

e,

With British Army in France,
April 25. 11 y Associated Press.
A German attack against French and
British lines on the northern front
sector Is
In the Oranoutic-Kemmel

continuing. This assault U Intended to pave the way for the capture
of Kemmel hill. Vigorous British
counter attacks towards
apparently has resulted
in i e .i iininu considerable part of
the territory lout yesterday.
Vllllers-lletternne-

By Associated

Press.
Atlantic Port, April 25. The
American steamship .St. Paul overturned at her pier, but didn't sink.
Six hundred laborers were on board
when she overturned and six were
drowned and a number of others
are missing. According to some of
the workmen five of the dead, are
laborers and one was a member of
Many of the
the ship's crew.
workmen appear to have been Imprisoned In hold reservoirs and cut
holes In part of the hull above
water. Men were then let down
by ladders and brought up the Imprisoned nten.

FIGHTING

HUNS

By Associated

Press.
Washington, April 25. Marines
fighting In France have had a total
of two hundred and seventy-fou- r
casualties, it Is announced. This I
the first official announcement that
marines are taking part in the

WOOL TO GO TO

GOVERNMENT

ui

April 25. Heavy fiicht-In- u
continues on the sector east of

49

SAMMIES ON

Londnn.

'? Associated Press.
Washington, April 25. At a wool
Krowers conference with the war
Industries board, the growers
to turn over to the government the entire wool outpnt at
prices based on the price prevailing for washed wool on July 30.

ced

LIST

AmleiiH, m Renters correspondent reCASUALTY
ports. Germans appear to have obtained a foothold in Doquenne wood
but the
west of
British counter attacked and drove Uy Associated Press
them back to the fringe of the
Waslnhgton, April 25. Tho casNew Man at llalpti's.
wood. British have retaken ground ualty
list contained forty-ninIn several places and their general names.
Killed in action, two; died
.1. 10. Carlton, of Texarkana, came
positions have been improved.
of wounds, 6; died of accident,
In
last night, and will go to work
four; died of disease, evn; died
Ralph, the Cleaner. Tb genfor
one;
wounded
of other causes,
tleman
has fifteen years' experience
severely, five; slightly wounded,
cleaning
In
and pressing busithe
HUN-HOLLA- ND
r.
twenty-founess and will be quite an acquisition to the force of the establishment. Mr. Ralph'a increasing busThere will be speitklni; on the iness required the employment of
UGLY
QUESTION
court house lawn tomorrow after-- , another man and work left with
noon at 3 o'clock. Speakers will be him will be even more promptly
by the Federal Reserve ! attended to than In the past, if
furnished
By Associated Press.
that Is possible. Promptness and
The Hague, April 25. Speaking Bank, at Dallas, and all are Invited efficiency aro watchwords at tit
in the first chamber of tbeJVether-lan- d to attend.
Ralph establishment.
'parliament on the lurid und
gravel question with Germany, the
Dutch foreign minister declared the
question a serious one. He would
not say more about it.
Plllers-Brltonneu-

x,

o

00

LET US ALL

Is the amount, of LIBERTY
BONDS and Treasury Certifi

cates of Indebtedness purchased
of this Issue.

this Third Liberty Loan drive a sucthat one person should do MORK
every one do what he REASONu. There should be no slackers when It comes to
ABLY
Libert Bonds, Bed Cross, Army, Y. M. C. A., War Savings
and Thrift Stamps, or any other activity tending toward winning the war or making for the comfort of our soldiers.

IK) OIIK PART to make
cess. It Is not necessary
than he Is able, but that

TT1HIE

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

NATIONAL BANK
OF CARLSBAD
Member of Federal Iteserve Bank

K vert body come to the Armory
Friday night and be merry with
the soldier boys who leave for

3RD, LOAN CLOSE

20 CERTIFICATES

Gamp Fnnston.

Brookfield Sausage
Ami all kinds of

-

Prepared Meats

Model Market

and Bakery
'

PHONE 82.

TO TWO BILLION

Which can be obtained very quickly by sending us your laun-drwill enable you, with a small caUi boaoa added, to secure
any of the valuable article offered through the Gleodel Advert!
lag Service. We have enlisted this service In our advertising!
campaign. We are not giving premium, however, and therefore
since we have no tavrstiaent la premium, do not charge extra

y,

for our work or slight our service.
A certificate gives with each 20c package of our laundry.
BEND

us Toun woroc.

The Carlsbad Steam Laundry
v

TUB 8AKTTAHT WAY
OPX3UTED BT TIX3 GAHU8IL1D LIGHT A rOWHXl CO.
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'
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WashlnKton .April 25. Srnrrw of
cities passed their Third
MWvly
Loan quotas. The total subscription raised are 11,137,80,330.
Kfajor K. p. Uojae Is convaJese-lo- g
In Eddy County hospital
a recent operation for hernia from
on
both sides and appendicitis.
The
soldier boys who leave Bnnday night
for Camp Funston are regretting
the fact that they will be unable

to hear from the major before their
departure. Major BoJm Im a fellow feeling for the boys, cad 11.
heart goes with them cm their jear-hey, his patriotism being tbe brae?t
that Hints or tMflsring has .

ffectoa.

ruie us.

ThiEvcningCurrcnt

r.acn one nsa oeuer neip
they can, ao we will

ANNOUNCEMENTS

In every way

DlsTltlCT Jl'IMJK
The Current Is authorlied to

Inounce

CBTOJ"flE,

...

the candidacy of W. II.
be free.
an-- 1
h, I.. lVrr. Mh
bH Manner
to the offlee
for
must
We
uhlnnn
knit
the
Cross.
for
lied
.1.
. Hrft). Jr.. AaManl I HIf
We can take the money we Ret and nounce 4ulon 1. Unburn s a can- 0f probate Judge, subject to tht
buy Thrift Stamps. We can take did ate for District Judge cf the Fifth action of Democratic primaries.
holered ;. second clsss matter the
New
of
District, state
burst that Is put In candy and Judicial
April
1917, at the post office at
CWT.NTV COMMIHSlONHIl
It to the soldiers ao they may Mexico, subject to the action of the
send
Carlsbad, New Mexico, under ths Act have sugar In
The
Current la authorlied to anSo let Democratic primaries.
coffee.
their
ot March a, 1879.
Published daily us do our part In every way we
nounce I . A. Swlgart as a candidate
Subject to the action of the for
8ondayt excepted, by the Carlsbad can.
to the office of Couaty
Democratic party, I hereby announce Commissioner, precinct No. 1, subPrinting Company.
Havings
The
War
Ktsmm
t
my candidacy for the nomination for ject to the action of the Democratic
Hy Josle Queen
Mrenbr of Thti Associated Pre.
The Krestest of all great wars Is .)lstrlct Judge R of D.the Fifth Judicial primaries.
8TENNI3. Jr.
The Associated Press la exclusive- helnn ToiiKht today. Komewher District.
ly entitled to the use for republica- "over there" our boys, the pride of
Thw Currpnt
uthorlerl to as- DlSTItlCr JtIK.'.
K. Mann as a candidate
nounce
C.
tion ot all news dispatches credited our nation. In the bloom of manThe Current Is authorlied to an- - for rc.f (.cton to the office of County
to it or not otherwise credited la hood havlnjc Klven up everything,
this paper and also the local newa are laying dwn their Uvea that Jus- ?Un,Cu Fl l "J
V a.,Clld15fS Commissioner, precinct No. J, sub-published herein.
tice, right, and freedom might live.
New pr,mar,Mt
of
IMatrict. state
I) ut they can not do It all.
We Judicial
subject
of
Mexico,
to
action
the
the
every one of ua have a
1,1 18 T Wi: lOtUiKT TO DO Ol'lt each and
primaries.
Democrstlc
part to do. They must have food,
We are hereby authorlied to anPAIIT.
clothing, and ammunition. There
nounce H'harlew 1'. Tardne as a
DISTRICT
JUDOK.
government has asked us to
They say, who have come back i fore the
10 au- - candidate for the office of county
uiiiurist-l lie vuurui
pen- - nounce
In order to lend
our
from the third district
Armntrong
W.
John
from Over There, that at night the' :7"
"V 2. '1 It has candidate for District Judge ofat thea commissioner
subject to the will of the Democratic
you give Fifth Judicial District, scale of New voters at their coming primary.
ih -- .v Vh.; a"kcd tn oldler. "Will asked
...r rH wTih V-i-ii
auttlart tn tha aflnn it thai
Death rldea whtstllg In every wlud, ..ivm you buy .
... Sv,n5us. i Mullen
The Current is authorised
primaries.
Democratic
to
very
and that the
mists are charged Stamp and lend us your money?"!
announce the candidacy of Joe A.
They say
with awful torment.
You are onlv lending It to Uncle
Clayton for the office of sheriff of
COUNTY CI.KItK
,hL0t.KaiL fhLn"
:pl0.L"d
e needs It just now to help
r,M
,:i
la authorise to an- Eddy county, subject to the DeThe
Current
young
protect you and defend your rights nounce n. Htephennnn as a candidate mocratic primaries.
held least dear. It Is not the pleas-s- o in thla world.
Show your patt lot-Is- for. County Clerk, of Eddy Couty,
test prospect for those of us who
by your loyalty to the govern- New
Mexico, subject to the action
can yet feel upon our lips the pres- ment; every little will help win
I hereby announce myself a a
the of the Democratic primaries.
sure of our mothers' goodbye kiss. war.
candidate for the office of County
Hut, pleaso (Jod, our love of life
Commissioner
the third dis
Thrift Stamps and War Savings
The Current Is authorized to place trict, subject from
Is not so prized as love of right. Stnmps
to
the
will of he
are
most
the
democratic of
In this renaissance of our country's Investments and America
expects
V
RMIIUIIIILVIIK Ut 1'IUIIIII
valor, we who will edge the wedge
H. E. TUCKER.
candidate for the office of County primary.
!
vi nrr
by Investing In Clerk, subject to the will of the
pubiinn
Institution
unce or us naiarcis.
us tnm
democratic security
democratic voters at the coming
The Current Is authorlied to ansteel-swetrench, the stiffening this
They afford every person, however pilniury.
nounce Juy A. Herd as a candidate
old, weariness, hardship, worse. niiiMDie ana nowever
,
ins
for nomination for the office of
For you, for whom we go, you mil- mean, hip nppnnuniiy small
10 coniri-- ;
anto
The
Cm
is
authorized
Ilepresentatlve from the nlnteenth
lions safe ut home what for you? bllte his P.irt; tO do 1(8 bit in nnnnr I'. lent
V.. Mlkoa
V- -.
a run. II. lata l
Hf.lM
ai.rl.
We shall need food. We shull this great struggle acalnst the cruel
coun-- . comprising the counties of Eddy and
County
Eddy
of
Treasurer
for
need care. Wo rhall need lothrs masters of (lermnny, who seek to
mo i.ia. sunieci to me win or me
10
iy, .Mew Aloud, nuiijft-- i
lor our bodies and weapoiH lor our dominate the world In contempt of, action
of the Democratic primaries, 'democratic voters at the prlmarlee
hands. V shall need terribl) ami Justice and tight and freedom and
to ho held on Mar 11. 1918.
without futlure supplies and equip- without conscience und without
wo nre auiiionzcu 10 announce
ment in a stream that Is rom.tnnt mercy.
John I'. Hall as a candidate for
Mud
From you, who
I hereby announce myself as a
Is
of us, "If you can the office of county treasurer, subare our lesoarcv ind lellance, who notIt fiKhtasked
to the
you worth flKhtlng ject to the will of the Democratic candidate for
are
are the im t and hope of .hat for?" What run wo make of this voters In
state legislature, subject to
the
coming
primary.
their
humanity lor which wu atitittt uni nation to pay for the lives that are
action of the voters of Eddy and
strive, must come thesu things
being lost?"
I hereby announce my candidacy Ica counties at the coming pri( Signed ) Cltl.en Soldier No. Zf.S,
CARL LIVINGSTON.
maries,.
From President Lincoln's "(Jettys-bur- g for nomination for the office of
Ih, District, National Dnift Army.
county si ri:nixTi:.Mi:xT
Address" of 1863. we remember,
Is rsther for us to he here of schools of Eddy county. New
The Current Is authorized to anMalaga. N. M . April 23. To th il ft1 lfn"It
t Ail I ft tlaa icrnai tnailr
awrn ram
j
in asi n.- Mexico, subject to the decision of nounce the name of L. W. Arthne
"
I'ttrlshad Current: The
'"R before u- s- that from these hon the Democratic primaries whenever of Loving as candidate for the office
if our W. S. S. Society asked that ored dead we take Increased devothe same may bo called.
of County Commlsl ner from the
tliene ensays on War Savings Stump
GEO. M. IUJINTON.
tion to that cause for which they
Third District, subject to the will
be published us they took the Itiht gae the last full measure of devoof
the voters at the May prlmarlee.
prize In the first and second divi- tion; that we here highly resolve
The Current Is hereby authorized
sion ot the eontext III the Mul.Ka that these dead shall not have died to announce my candidacy for the
who graded In vain; that thin not this nation office of Superintendent of School
srhools. The Judge
were now. but this world, under Ood,
and pnsNed on the Hsas
of Eddy county, New Mexico, sublot
with small
Well located
Douuldsor,
MesiirM. Ceilarh,
und shall have a new birth of Free- ject to the decision of the Demo- dwelling for sule. Liberty Honda
Comer.
,
cratic primaries wheh called.
dom."
1'aul McLcnathen.
tuken.
War SavlugH StAiniei.
A. K. HO YD.
Surely every American desires to
Hy Flora Held.
have a pait In the defeat of Auto- The government wants our help riafV ,.mi the success of liberty and
It wants ,.Knt
in winning this gieat war.
of'
"Thftt the Kovernment
us to loan our money to Hum ho the people, by the people, for the
they inay win the war. It may he people shall not perlnh firm the'
true we ran t ItKht but we c;in do earth."
our p.ut such as to knit, buy War
Savins sod 'I'll i tt t Stumpc, eating
HOPE. X. M.
our coin bread, hominy, and lice.
not think we uie lit I pin i;
We ma
Hope.
M.. April 22.
Th Curwin tl.e w.ir unless we uie out rent:
MIhn Ella Harding and Mr.
flghtllii;. but we ale hilplnc.
Joe Kimbroni:h were married Friday
Ncail." all the world Is depending n Llit at the Oilkerson Hotel in
on the V. S. tor lood, so we must Itoswell. with the Itoswell Presbyh
Mrs.
iced thriii und our juople and terian puntor officiating
Is the daughter of Mr. und
soldiers besides. We must produce
more and eat lens. Instead of buy- Mrs. W. W. Hardin and has spent
ing candy and gum we can buy most of her life In Hope. She Is
Thrift Stamps and it will be paid a graduate of the Hope Hlch school
back and the interest paid on It in and Is a favorite with Hope' younir
1923. Even If we don't like corn people. Mr. Klmbrough s a Dal-- ,
be las man. but for some time has
bread and hominy, we may
Help hrinj! back (he boys of (his
by
time
this
that
to
net
been bookkeeper ut the Shelton
thankful
next year. If ihe war keeps up and garage.
community. When he jjocs swinging
Gcoiue und Robert Illakenv und
Hermans keep sinking our food.
IJy eutlng these thlnns we can save Will Santo will leave for Carlsbad
and feel that we uie helping to Thursday and will take the train
his strong Ixxly across No Man's I Jind,
at that f:.tf for Camp Funston,
win.
are Sunday niitht.
to
We continue
The ehlblien In lleliMuin
let's have him well fed, and let's have
boys to th ulorlous
tint? niul fclutvlnc to death. We Kit our Ho.-we,
.spare
every
caug,
ininuie
nf Mi..ty
must knit
(llbson is .visiting: her
Mr
him KNOW VICTORY will he his he-cauhave. It may keep some soldier
Powell,
Dr.
Ft.
of
up.
father,
Stockton.
We do not reulue how lernbU Texas.
we are behind him.
not
Watson
Messrs. Ilollis
lnry
this war Is because we are great
Adams and Dan lleckett h.ivo r
where we can see and hear the
t mi i Led
guns filing. We aie not at
from a businee trip to
starving point like the people in llio Itoswell.
Keropean couutrles are, but if the
Little bet l ine Lockhart, four- son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
war keeps up another eur we may year-ol- d
We are anxious to know if he is
Ijockhart died Sunday morning after
be Ih the same tlx.
The Thrift Stamp Is a stamp a few days lllnesa with pneumonia.
winning or losing in his fight for Life
have loaned our Funeral aerrlcea were held from the
that shows we government
to win Christian church Sunday afternoon
money to th
and Liberty. Dispatches, right
of
who and were conducted by the Itev.
child
Every
war.
this terrible
not
realize
Mr. Mullen.
does something does
the fighting zone nre received daily hy
how much they har done to win
FOIl HALF. Olt THADK.
the war.
Good business Income Drootrtr
io av
Thla Is the safest wsy you
get located In best business part of one
Ily buying War Stamps
your money back and your inteleat 0r nB best county sest towns in
pail on It in 1IS3. Msy benaon-In- southern Oklahoma. Oa .account
0f my health want some kind of
1133 we may be nsdlng some
i
y rbeo It comes tn and how happy ' business, land or property In New
i
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Royd Aker left for Loving
the morning train, where she wn
called to nurse a case.
Mrs.

LOCAL NEWS

LEADS WIIKAT

on

VOLlTNTKKItH.

ANITARY Barber
HOP for
ERVICE.

8. Indian
Paul Harman of the
School at Albnqt.erque la the first
Fred Area, who has been suffer- boy to make a voluntary pledge to
ing from measles at the home of the Food Administration to enserve
Tonight fair, warmer northeast Dr. A. A. Hearup, ia able to be wheat.
YOril WORK APPRECIATED.
portion; Friday generally fair.
about again.
The Fod Administration has frit-te- n
him as follows:
&
The Second Troop of Scouts will Master Paul Harman,
John F. Hall, candidate for county treasurer, la down today from meet .Saturday evenlbg at seven
Care of Indian School,
hla home at Artesla.
o'clock with Mr. Lowry. The InCity.
terest of camp Is up and la to be My dear Paul:
It. V. Tanslll la expected to
settled soon.
Always Heady to Herv Yon With
I want to thank you for coming
In a tew daya from a trip to
Into this office and giving us your THE REST IOICORN, PEANUT
Chicago, where his family resides.
Iter. J. II. Adams, pastor of the personal pledge to help conserve CANDY, NUTS, ETC.
IIUY A
Daptist church, .at Odessa, Texas, wheat. We knw that the boya and PACKAtJE ON YOL'Il WAY 1IOMK
L. A. White came up from Loving and It. A. Anderson, a prominent girls of New Mexico are going to
PostofTicc,
yesterday, registering at a local stockman of that place, were busi- do their part In this world war, but
transacting
Monday.
klnda
various
ness visitors here
hotel and
you, my boy, have the honor of
of business while In town.
being the first boy to come Int the
Mr. and Mra. Walter Smith, of fflce and voluntarily pledge himself
& CO.
District Attorney Robert C. Dow Loving, are rejoincing over the ar- to follow out all the rules laid
Is again in Koswell after a few rival of their third son, born the down by the United States Food
days spent with his family here 23rd instant. Since the birth of Administration. I assure yon that
during a recess of the district court the child, Mra. Smith has developed you have set an example that Is
a esse of measles.
at that place.
well worth folowlng by all the rest
of the boys and girls of the State.
The local board has arranged a
William Fierce Is In town today
Yours very respertfullr,
from Dlack river, and expecta to re- program which la printed elseRALPH C. ELY.
FOR HALE: Four full b.oodea
for Camp where In this psper, free of charge,
main until the boya leave
Food
Administrator for Durham cowa, with
Federal
,
young calves.
brother-in-lawselT.
public.
J.
of
In
the
to
honor
his
the
Funston,
New Mexico.
Also three extra good heifers fo- -r
Reach, aloo of Ulack river, being ected men who are leaving Sunday
or five months old.
among those who go.
night for uamp runsion. xou are
VISITOIfS TO ROSWEI.L
H. D. IIUniJARD.
requested to come out and make
'
Phone 73.
Carlsbad, N. M.
Thla aiternoon at the residence, of th hova merry.
Mra. Noel, In north Carlsbad, the
bn
a
day
blir
will
Tomorrow
for'
FOR HALE.
The local Red Cross chapter will tho Pecos Valley Odd Fellows. who
Presbyterian ladies will bear the re-.
.
I.W
l
rru
o
pack-whDush,
present a sweater and comfort
port of their delegate, Mrs.
a"-- :
uc.
''""
'"ni"'
A
convene
at
Roswell.
will
number,
attended the Presbyterlal meet- - et to each of the men who leave of cars will no from Cnrlsbnd.
A?aBt"' 10c
5"
pr..10.?lag at Dig Springs recently and tor Camp Funston Sunday night, It Is llkelv the association will be
ordrt
j The
presentation will be made at Invited to hold Its next meeting, In itTu yruiupi auention.
came back full of Inspiration.
ltw-6t- d
J. F. FLOWERS.
,
the picture show Saturday night.
car
this city. -- In T the V. L. Mlnter
...
Clyde Stephenson, wife aad baby
.1
(
rm
n
...111 I.
V
t
...
p.
tr.i...
r
.11
i
i
a
r.
;
i
1
i,.
i
i
The reuular weekly meeting of win
u.r iwiPiiN
will arrive tomorrow on a visit to
Cheatem. L. E. Hayes and Victor,
1
his father's family, Edwin Stephen- - Carlsbad's volunteer Fire Depart-son- . Mlnter. Another ear will contain
hunlay school the
d.'
After a brief visit here, Mr.' mrnt was held Wednesday night, at J. n. Leek and Frank Rom. the
"W Run
Clyde Stephenson will leave for) Kite Hall. A Kood crowd waa pres-iUtt- latter of Loving. Mrs. .T. n. Leek. J,0""
i baptlalng. you
Creek, Michigan, where he, ent and much routine business waa Miss Onn White and Miss Mnude
ara
goes for necessary medical atten-- , transacted. Among other items of Jons. Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Smith
"an,',n0(,n ,,,,,h "j0
was the order given to and Misses Ferguson and Rreedlnir
r,K
Interest
tlon.
t
M.I,.
1...
llnL.kl.a fnm will occ.pv one car. From Loving
tn
R,,nd' at?wck
i'aptlst
Mrs. Harry L. Wilson, of Santa the widening of the entrance to the
The mornlhg ser
a m
t ..
.ni
T.n
ymn
Fe, is expected to arrive thla after-- 1 yre i ia.ll. As it now stands a nnd Mr. and Mrs. Stamp. A splen- - i'c"
,0fl
Jn
Pcu- mo
uv.w
mo
noon ...uu iu iimiu hwiu
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If. response to the President's
proclamation the business houses of
Carlsbad will be closed tomorrow,
Friday, April 26, and the business
men and their employes will spend
tbelr time and best efforts In selling
Clberty Donda.
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Kverybody Is cordially Invited to stay for the grand
ball which Is In honor of the men, and will be Immediately after the program. Let's make the men merry.
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The prices fixed upon the best
grade of Colorado aoft coal and the
freight rates applying between the
mines and Carlsbad are shown In
the following table.
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Mrs. Milton Smith 3
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As to money being more plentiful later In the year, no doubt It
will be, but how murh more satisfactory It will be to repay u loan
If you should be obliged to borrow,
and credit yourself with the actual
saving resulting in the difference in
price that will obtain, to say nothing of the sense of security you
will feel In knowing that you are
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The least YOU can

The puuplls of Carlsbad schools
have been given a half holiday tomorrow afternoon In order that they
may assist In the sale of Liberty
Ilonds and Thrift and War Savings
Stamps This action is in accordance with a concerted plan among
BUY GOAL NOW
all the schools of the country. The
Home and School Association has
again postponed Its meeting until
the following Friday and the exThere are many good reasons
hibit of the grades will be held at
why all who use coal should supply
the same time.
themselves NOW with enough to
last through the coming winter.
The price Is less now than It will
DOES STARTLING STUNTS
be later.
Cars are available NOW, they will
NOT b later.
The mtaes can supply the coal
NOW, whether they can later la
open to question.
The manufacturers and general
utilities require less at this seaaon,
therefore, auch additional quantity
le available for other classes of
consumers.
The government urges all, as an
act of patriotism, as well as of
eVllS.
ordinary prudence, to supply themselves now, and has made a special
allottment of locomotives and cars
if
to move the coal. Later these engines and cars will be diverted to
7
other uses.
Don't deceive yourself in the belief or hope that next winter may
be warm and that you won't need
nmoh coal, or that coal may be
cheaper, or yet, that whereaa you
are short of change Just now you
may have money and still more
money later.
Figures based on a given population show about the same quantity
of coal consumed annually for domestic purposes regardless of how
cold or how warm the season mar
IK
be and you may depend upon It,
-you are going to need Just about an
much coal next winter as you did
t
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to the last.
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Trices have been Axed at the
average civilian, hut the kiioivletliro
of them will "uve ninny lives In nerlal mines by the Federal Fuel Administration, also the margin that dealbattle, according to Lieut, t'ul. Chnrles ers
may charge Is fixed. ThereK. Lee of the Itrltl-- li
llo.val Flying fore, since the price that has been
corpn. who Inix been nn riling Wnh-lurto- n determined upon as being fair and
for eevrnl dn.vs with feeinlimly Just Is higher each succeeding month
llltlMiHslt'ie feut In the It r. Colonel
you can afford to borrow the money
Lee's leinnntrutloiii hare l(i iniirh If necessary and get your coal now.
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